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Our Club Rates.
Wo are now furnishing tho Ar>vr.RTi.uER to

Clubs at tho following very low rates:
Two Copies one Year, $5.50.
Five Copies one Year, 12.50.
Ton Copies one Year, 22.50
Twenty Copies ono Year, 40.00.
No Clubs received for a less period than ono

year,-and in all cases the Cash will be required
in advance. The names of tho entire Club mus

be sent at ono time.

Executive Clemency.
Wo aro pleased to announce that old Mr. AN¬

DREW MOYER, tried at the June term of Court
for the murdor of JOH.* AUTRSY, found guilty of

manslaughter, and sentenced to two years impris¬
onment in the Penitentiary, bas, upon a petition
from many of our best citizens, endorsed by
the presiding Judge, been pardoned by Gov.

SCOTT. On Thursday last ho was released from
Jail and returned to his family.

The Hot Supper and Tableaux.
The Hot Supper and Tableaux of the Methodist

Ladies will take pince, as before annoupced, on

.Friday earning next, in the Masonic Hall. Do

not forget the fact, nor the object. The tableaux
will begin at 8 o'clock precisely. Pri^o of admis¬

sion, to beth Supper and Tobleflux, $1.0'>. Chil¬
dren under twelve years of agc, 50cts.

Appointment by Gov. Scott.
Goo, 0. H. II AKT. of this^ town, has been ap¬

pointed a Magian »ce by." GLov. SCOTT-¡á pre¬
pared to dischargo all Magisterial business "with "j
fidelity and dispatch.

Gen. H. fills the piace as Magistrate recently
occupied by S. HARRISON, Esq., who in May last

was removed so unceremoniously and unjustly by
Gov. SCOTT,-more for the gratification of petty
spleen than the good of law and order. Gen.

HART, however, had no agency in this ignoble and
dirty work. The malicious lies of a certain con-

:emptible scalawag, to whom Gov. SCOTT appa¬

rently delights to givo unbounded credit, had

heir wonted effect, and forthwith the cries of

arty animosity and personal vindictiveness were

ppesacd by the removal of a gentleman who had

idofivored to dischargo the trust reposed in him

inestly and justly to all parties.

An Ugly Piece of Business.
On the nigbt of the 25th of May last, after the

tc'ion for Coroner at Pleasant Lane, a negro

in, named Reuben Sinyly, living on tho planta-
o of HANSOM TIMMERMA.V, Esq., was very so-

\äly beaten by parties still unknown. On

Jnesdoy last, this negro died. A Coroner's
nest was held upou tho body, by LEMUEL Coit-

', Esq., and tho verdict rendered, was, if we

take not, that tho deceased came to his death

a thc effects of the beating received on tho

i of May. Several gentlemen of tho Pleasant
e neighborhood arc being implicated, by tba

irts of negroes, in thu affair ; but as yet no

»ls have been made.

O Be Joyful! Very Joyful!
ir " the Scout" still lives ! Seo-in our adver-

g columns where he announces thc fact '

Yes, "the Scout".still livei, and !««v

knses Coolia" T

7 :

lowe'1 ri i m

prav ' ne .'< .'o. th

perk,-
their sole object«, vize* and plunder. This is </ic

plain uuiurnivhcd truth; «ad the native-born
Southern maa who attempts to deiij \i jr to pal¬
liate it, has sank into most degenerate anti unman-
lyapatby. Cut upon thc carpet-baggers! Outupcn
them, say we ! And tbrica ont upon tlc paltry
spirit which would counsel thc South » tamely
acquiesce in their disgusting rule, or feat them
with any courtesy in thc midst of tbei'ill-gotten
power. Official and business transitions we

mutt hive with them ; but after that, ht our com-

mucicatíes» be even less thau yea an» nay.
Sn our oltwns to-day will be fouud an article

from the Charjefi^n oYiir*, treating of REALF,
thc newly-appointed Assessor ot Internal Revenue
for Eiigefield District ; and alio a rejoinder from

thc said REALF.
Now we wüh it to be distinctly «aderstoid that

the EdgcSeld Aditrtivtr, after tbirty-odJ years
of usefulness and respecte bi li ty, eas no idea of

so far forgetting itself as to ¿¿¿.'Ofc its columns to

the autobiography of carpet-baggcii. Wc pub¬
lish REALP'S communication bectusc wc ebficider
ât a curiosity, admirable in cgotfcai, matchless in

impudence, disgusting in that casty xodomou-
tuile whose sutfaeo ia humauity and progress, but
?wvosc u.'idur-currciit is place and plunder. It is

.ealcuUud, we think, to give our people a very

good idea of w¡*o and what EK.VLF is ; and for

¿his reason, a.ud ibis Alone, ,w,o .place it before
cb tun.

- ? * -
*

Our Supplement..
Wo sehd oki iu this issue a supplement from

the Augusta Clothing House ol KctfkL Jb BROWER,
Ui «.-iii.'li .un ii.vjwii^ <-""lir'i jtlgaUofta. Al this
establishment giVat bargains may now bo had-
and parties in quest of Summer Clothiug will
lind it to their advantage to cull on KUSEL A-

BllOTlItll.

Protracted Meeting at .Vomit Tabor.
Wc are requested to announce that tho mem¬

bers of ¡he Mt. Tabor Baptist Church, assisted
thy Rev. A. p. NORRIS and perhaps other Minis¬

ters, will ludd religious meetings at that Church

commencing on Saturday before thc third Sunday
¡ti this month, and continu J tljctu for several days
Minister! ;iud ull interested nr¿ uurdioily invited
to aUeuiL

- .«.

The Right Jla/j ju the Right Place.
.Major '£. W. CA&wjfce, tako bim as you may,

is always tho right man. Au4 Jtw you can look
into our udreXUSing culumns and uil about

tbo ¡ilor<\ Doa'', overlook it. Ji is au important
maxtor. And the already very deservedly popu
lar gentlem»v who make thc announcement, p¡ove
themselves, by ibis «love, to be shrewd and of

good taste.

Shooting Affray io ¿be D«rj¿ Corner'.
Oa Wednesday last, ne«r XuCKEU'c, jn the

D irk Corner, ii citizen of that regola, named Wu-.

TOWLKS, was shot and tcriously wounded. It

#oenif thai a man by tho name ol Ti: cir was dri¬

ving a wagoe /dong the road, wheitToWLKS sud¬

denly stopped uj, gf¡á knocked down one of bis

mulei. Upon this Titttj}'«wot XOWLES and wound¬
ed him «;riousiy in tho stumpfe. It tums out

thV To»t,£» mistook TnuiT for saine oiJber man
against whom 1M had a grudge. At last accounts,
TOWLES was doing wall.

ßSf Two» boys, in theXojrn of .Salem, Ct., «et

Ire te the school house so tba* .they could go to
.toe-circus.

^S^".Shertd%« .Kansas, is it viligo of fifty
houses, of which forty- three axe whitey shops, j

Kegnlar Cougo uud Ashantee Doings!
A very vast crowd of negroes celebrated thc

4th of Joly at this place on Saturday last, theG'.d.
Truly the negroes are not advancing in civiliza¬
tion. The doings here on Saturday last would
have been perfectly comme ii faut in Congo or

Ashantee. An idiotic mass of wretched negroes,
spending thc day in senseless howlings and march¬

ings. Phil. Eichelberger and party bad provided
for tho oceasion, a band of inasic-three drums
and two fifers! Phil. Eichelberger and Realf
»ere the stagnates of the day. A meeting was

called in tie park. Phil, was made Chairman.
Mr. Leahcj, of Scott's constabulary force, read
tho Declarition. Realf spoke abundantly. He

inveighed very heavily against social equality
among whitts and blacks, and his speech, in tho
main, was seductively non-partisan. Realf is cun¬

ning, and wants to make fair weather for himself.
But Realf won't do ; that's a clear case ! Prince
Rivers and asothcr negro spoke also. Thc negro
members of the Legislature stood afar off, eschew¬
ing the procession, and not seeming to take pleas¬
ure in ihc dirtj proceedings. And strange to re¬

late, not only fae said Legislators eschewed the

procession, but also Eichelberger and Realf, and
tho few white men in our midst of profe»»cd Re¬

publican sentiments. Not one of them marched,
with the negroes, after the "oldflag" to do it rev¬

erence. No, not one ! What does this mean ? Do
the negroes not notice th:it the men whom they
have elected to office in Edgefield District, avoid
their company, and take nu part in their demon¬
strations. How do thoj aocount for the milk in

tho cocoanut?
Divers burly negro fellows, armed with huge

cudgels, acted as drill-mastlcs ; and' tbronghout
the day, drilling was wHKbnrteJ'with wild delight,
kine whole thing was sn intensely disgusting and
uncivilized demonstration. From daylight until

midnight, the foolish ïegrocs, inspired by Eichel¬

berger aud Realf, raged furiously together, and

imagining a vain thing. And thus it was, and
thus it ended.

Examination in the Colored School.
On Saturday last, an examination took place

here in the colored school. The teachers in this
school are two colored men, Lawrence Cain and
Robert Green. Their schcol is largely attended
by both sexes, and seems to bc a useful and well-
conducted institution. On Saturday last, their
scholars were bright, tidy, and well-behaved.
As regards their proficiency, as evinced in the

examination, it was decidedly admirable. They
aro evidently well taught ia their books and in
their manners. After the examination, tho pupil
and teachers enjoyed a handsome pic-nic in a

neighboring grove.

Daily Mail.
From this time forth (forever more, we hope)

wc are to have a daily mail. "Tho old tri-wcckly
cou tract has expired; and anew order of things
has begun as regards mail and postal matters.

Mr. D. L TuitXER is our Mail Contractor. Mr.
WILSON GBICE ¡sour Postmostcr.

Col. Thomas' tialcsvlile Speech.
Upon our first page will bo fonnd the admira¬

ble speech of Col. THOMAS before thc late meeting
of the Farmers' and Immigration Club at Batcr-

ate Constable Hubbard in Jail!
readers will find ou thc first page of this

i AdeertU'er, an int«, .esting account of thc
ami imprisonment, in Augusta, of the High
ible of the wretched and unfortunate State
uh Carolina. And also some entertaining
concerning the career, personal-appearance
aanners of this distinguished individual.

* Typographic Journal & Advertiser.
re-uUfffrising House of WALICKai-$vAxs &

vi:LL, dealers in Paper, Stationery, und

Cg and A/VJOCUt.Bo«fc Manufacturen, ic,
arlc8ton,-an establishment V.öjrwof thc
and patronage of any city-bavi recently
ished the Typographie Journal*-»-*
with their.joux»ttl »w

ißiLhxl*'
lpoii, unj

¡eh WO have
. at and handsome ?pveiu.._ .

as much that will iutcrest Pricers aud

hers. We will look eagerly fortber.txt

rly number.

All The Lujuries of Lifc,i
he Luxuries "of Lifo may bo fourni nt

HAMEY <fc BEE'S. And where arc Messrs
Si BEE themselves to be found? Th^y
holding forth next door to the CBSATIIAU
This shop has been elegautly fitted up for
.d thither they have removed from their
ere ;Í¿ tbp Po'st Ofiiec. They arc keep-
iplete stock of ti rocsrie^ Lumries und

Nicnaeks. They have on hand ju»t nov particu¬
larly fine Hams. Their terms are reasonable, and

they are as pleasant tu>trado with as any gentle¬
men in thc world.

«' The Working Christian*"
This is tte cigpjficant title of a new religious

paper, the publication of winch has inst been be¬

gun at Ycrkville. Its projector and proprietor is
tno Rev. TILMAS R. GAINES, of tbe Baptist
Cfcrurcii. 'The Working Christian will be thc :

gan of the Baptist denomination ip South Car i-

na ; it is the only Buptiet paper published in tho
State. If we mistake not, the Rev. Mr. GAINES
has traveled a good deal through Edgefield, and is

perhaps well kuowu to mauy of our people. The
Working Christian makes a most decidedly good
start. If each succeeding number shall prove as

good as thc first, Thc Working Christian will very
scon :t?.nd on tho firmest foundation. Publisbod

every Thursday norning. Terms-in advinec-
One copy, one year, §2S;l. Five copies, one year,
$11.25. Ten copies, $20.

J^*" Red the fiuo Agricultural Articles in
A'/A Oculary-an Illustrated Magazine. En¬
close .'15 cents for Sppcjujcn number.
- f 2t » -

A ílcíAju^iljul ¿Cojtppleiiop,,
DR. TUTT'S SARSPARILLA and QUEEN'S

DELIGHT, The GREAT BLOOP PURIFIER,
expels ali humours from tho system j itu,,:- di¬
rectly on thc Depuratory organs; the skin ii one
of the most important of these organs, and hy the
ii«« of this invaluable medicine it is cleansed and
rondered soft, fair and healthy. Try iL

* ?- I R Vi. j
JSJÄ- An ar^Viitiçuj San_Frj»a>>U{:nri i; mA N;

ItiOO cigars or tho finest Ha*>yna tobacco, each
one Ho be tjpped with gold,'¿Ind intends giving
them to General Uraut.

ßeis~ Tho California Democratic Convention in
session at Sun Francisco, on 1st, passed resolu¬
tions denouncing the li ii cir h umendmeut.

A Boston paper announces (bat immedi¬
ately after the "anvil chorus" the îre.-ident told
a bystander thc Coliseum " would make a good
barn ; wish I had it."

Read some English Testimonials,
G KEENE'* SAILOCS'HOXE, i

tapiar Street, London, juglaud. fPo
1 lake ICM molbod ofmak.ng known the perfect cure 1

have obtained Iran I lie use ol your valuudo medicine,
lue PAIN KILLER. 1 waa lirgcd by u friend to irv it,
und procured a bohle of |/r. kernot. Apothecary.

I lind liven afflicted directeur» wirb Neuralgia and
violent i-pawns ol the stomach, which camed a Coiisiiim
rejection of food. The doctors at Wtrlmbster Hospital
ffj»¡ e np my ease in despair, 'linn I imd your PALN
KI I.bl-,.1;, which gave mu immediate relà-ffrom pulu
and sickness; a.w,' I regained ni/strengilifand um now
able lo follow my iu¡u¿¡ ijcciitialiun of caiîor. Une boitte
cured me. Your«, respectfully,c'HAkLi-;,-:pov.'jiijj..

I desire to .bear willing testimony |r> the wonder,
fui efficacy of that American remedy called Pain Killer,
which I believe bu« no equal ju tit IM cunniry. 1 have
been afflicted with lit-art disease, and could Hod no re-
fief lill 1 got the Pain Killer, « hlch soon mude a cure. 1
am tuite witting lo answer any inquiries about mr cane.

Yours, «tc,.j KANN V S&LVtTj.S,
LiU.'oy,(Worcestershire^) L'nglaud.

GENTLEMEN,-I eau with coii/i(le/i,;e recommend your
exec
indi
ency in thc above complaint»

Vours, ic, ltKUHEN* MITCHELL,
Uridgcuiau's Plaeo oolloo,

GENTLEMEN.-I have very trent pleasure in recom¬
mending your medicine, the Pain Killer, i was nuffcr-
jjug fieftrely a few Weeks MUCO with Hronchitih, and
could »caret ly j»wallow any food, so iufcmcd was my
thront. I WLS advised by u friend to try your Pain Kil¬
ter, and, lifter laking a /cv doses of it, was completely
cured. Yours respectfully,

T. WILKINSON, ÏMlon, Et,g
P. g.-I have recommended the medlow lo several

.; my friend* ; and, in every instance, it hus had ibu
caire*} effect
Jttlyö ' Mg

¡KSTLi-MKN,-I eau with c«iii(i(le;if.c recommend your
cclleni medicine, Ihn Pain Killer, for Jt/)'eupi¡:íi;iri,
iligestlon, und also Toothache, having woved itt ¿ni-

Our Charleston JLetter.

CnA._LKSTox, July :.t, lSG'J.
Notwithstanding the extreme heat, the past

week has been somewhat more lively than usual.
Wo are living in oventful tiin<__ and passively
await the coming of new sensation The wise

man said " put not your trust in Prince," and thia

truism is exemplified daily- The latest «uove in

tho Republican ranks is tho chango of Collectors
at this port. Dr. A. 0. MACKAY, who WJS sup.

posed to bo a tower of strength, and a bright and

thining original Unionist, has been supplanted by
Ceo. W. Clark our Ex-mHilary Mayor. Thc lat¬

ter drifted South as a sutler, and after tho war,

established himself in business in this city. Ile

was strongly supported by the white citizens in

tho contest with Pillsbury for the Mayoralty.
This brought him into disfavor with the Republi¬
can party, and his appointmont to the Collector's
berth took many by surprise. His influence at

Washington was not. believed to bo great, but he

had an aMe coadjutor, and firm friend in the per¬
son of Tim Hurley. Now, who is Hurley, know-

eth no man. A waif of the war, he workod his

way into the Convention, and warmly supported
Mackay for President, which was rewarded by
his being almost tho only man of note in that

body not placed on some Committee. This was

considered somewhat humiliating, and Tim be¬

came, from that moment, the attire encuiv of ».>_.

whole Mackuy family. r' -

ence tba* 0
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The split in thc Republican party has apparently

been healed, and the lion and thc lamb have laid

down together. Pillsbury and Mackey aro now

palling in the same traces, and therois a fuir pros¬
pect of some pretension to a municipal govern¬
ment. T,he scramblo for offices which has been

long delayed will soon take place, and the distri¬
bution of the spoils will soothe all contentions.
Tho recent announcement that thc interest due on

City Stock would be paid this month has created
a hotter fe.Iibg, and ic is now firm at 62, a con¬

siderable appreciation on its value when Pillsbury
took his soot. Thc celebration of the approach
ing Fourth or rather Fifth is engrossing the at¬

tention of the Party. From tho experience of

the post, it will be a grand fizzle, as none but.thc

b'acks, and a few degrnded whito men will par¬
ticipate in the august ceremonies.
Tho State Court now in session has decided

sonto important cases during thc past week. Mr.
Jacob Barrett, the owner of tho French Coffee
House, (now the Mir» office) sued Mr. P. J. Ooo-

gan, tho lessee, for $7,000 rent duo during the

war, when the building was untenable on account

of the bombardment. It seems like a hard oise

that a lessee should bc compelled to pay for what
it i« impossible for bini to usc. The French Cof¬
fee House was on thc lower part cf East Bar in
the shelled district. No one livod thcro, and few
ventured to extend their walks in that direction.
Coogan could uot usc the property, but he was

unfortunately bound by a lease, and thc Judge
charged the jury that some one must lose, either
tho owner or tho lessee, aud thoy returned a ver¬

dict against Coogan. Another and more in-

tercating case was when Mr. W. Lawton sued
Mr. John S. Ryan, on ex-Confederate Cap¬
tain and Commissary fur damages done to his

property on James Island, when used by,
the latter as a commissary depot. He placed hi*
damage at $5,000, and spoke of the cedar and/
.«range graves ruthlessly destroyed- - 1

nou6<i that vtiz. du"-'"'
i"'v 7 \ .

money out ot' tho I1 iost cn^s:;" failed. The Court
is still in session, and under the new judiciul
status, considers a number of cases formerly heard

by a Chancellor. Judge Carpenter is a rapid
j wurlior, and clear« a docket in ¡ Lort order, but

his bru.(juc ujaunern buvc made bim uupuj.ular
with the bar.
Although Charleston Is one of the most rjtict

cities in the union, we ore not without our celeb¬
rities. The boarders of thc Charleston Hotel were

somewhat surprised last winter at the advent of a

humpbick who wore long hair, tucked up with a

comb, and was in every respect one of the oddest

specimen* Cf huç_k_ity over seen in this section
of the globe. His ooir-munioutiop wt* not even

yea and nay, for ho declined to converse with any
one, and was a Diogenes without a tub. Madam
Rumor was at la»t aroused, and reports were cir¬
culated of his enormous Wealth, how he owned a

tin minc in Wales, and had money by the cart

loau. Ile ET$£ certainly most liberally supplied
with greenbacks, and, inougn a <,yi:;c( has been
known to spend them most generously. All that
is koowa of the strange creature is thal his linnie

is Morrie, bu i, au Englishman or Welcbman, and
is quite wealthy. What strange trunk brought
him to tho new world is not kuowp, but bis solid-
tor hus paid him a visit since bis sojourn ip this
State. His first appearance was ut Camden,
whern be astonished the natives by dressing a la

Turk, booting pistols, and performing sundry
uncivilized antics. The landlord of thc Camden
Hotel, having pressed him for bis bill, he becnine
offended, went to Charleston, raised some money,
and returning to Camden, bought the Hotel from

orcr the landlord's head, and ejected him. This
is the only Inves.tnKaî fce known to havo made,
and ho invariably turns a deaf oar on ul 1 who
seek to divert his greenbacks into spccnlation.
He docs not seem to mind ibo hot weather, and
can bp sean a,¡y aftprnoon on the Hotel porch
with his bunds in bis j;r«öcfjea pockets, und his
hut canted back off bis top kpot. JIc would be
a god-send for _oruc enterprising showman, and
it is a wonder that sumo glilj-topgucd Yankee has
not induced him to travel on his looks. That ho

¡3 a mystery none who have seen him can doubt,
but no one has yet been able to road tho riddle
satisfactorily.
Thc weather for the past few days ba3 been al¬

most unendurable, ty ith a clear sky, a hot sun,
and thc thermometer up in thc nineties^ comfort
is at a discount. We can only endure, aud suffer,
trusting to thc coming of cooler duys.
Our Opera IIMUSC project bus füllen to the

ground from tho unwillingness, or inability, of
tho Cbarlestonians to contribute their quota to

its erection.
The town talk is now tho Reading Room and

Merchant's Exchange proposed by the Lourd of

Trade. Tho necessary collections havo been made,
and thc enterprise may be considered a certain
success. Tho site has not b*cn determined upon,
but it is thought that tho Mowry House, in Moot¬

ing Street, a short distance above tho Pavillion
Hotel, will bc purchased, and transformed to suit
the purposes intended.
The second number of the " Nineteenth Centu¬

ry" has been issued, and favorably received. It
is suino what on tho same stylo as the Juno number,
hiving an abuudancc of light and heavy reading,
learned saws from the Sanscrit, and pleasant his¬

torical incidonts of tho lost cause. The sooiy-
graph» aro ei_ullsptf aud as thoro i« a vein of
humor and truth underlying them, they vii! b?
generally appreciated. Those in the June num¬

ber have been copied in many of the Wostern

papers. It is up hill work to run n magasine in

Charleston, and the publishers ol" tho " Nineteenth
fie.it".!-" deserve all the success tht-y may achiove.

Loug Ufa to liiejr Mantling.
B

'

frKRiilFLAOF.
THINK OK IT.-On Thursday last, 12.000

Chinamen arrived at San Francisco- "Un¬
less we greatly misiake," says the New Yoi lc
Herald, this exodus from Asia Lrings with
it tho settlement of the negro question." It
brings with it the issue, ^y_o shall rule ibis
country / .Europeans, Asiatics, or Africans 1
Or will tbev all'blend j'jjíu * in>puy family ?-
Bichmond Enquirer.

NEW ADVERTISBMEÍÍTfe;

SOLD RY AIX GROCERSl
PHCBN1X DISINFECTANT.

Rest and cheapest Deodorizer in existence, j
For Out-houses, Walcr-Cloeets, stables, Ac. f
Instantly »tops bad smells und anxious gason.
Protects Horse* and Cattle from Rinderpest.
Drives Vermin from Poultry and young plants.''
Provenu contagion nn«l Infection.
Cheapest and most convenient Carbolic powder ll usc
McetsehlcfrequiremenisMetropolitan BoardHqttli.
First premium awarded by American Institute.;
Cintilara with testimonials mailed on applleatim.

HOLLINS. KIRKUP & CO., 12 Dey St., New A>rk.

COI.BUKN'S PATENT

RED JACKET AXE

nacoTT &. BAKEWELL, '.
P.ntsburejh. Pa.

Sole owners of Colburn's and K * ""atenti.
-1

ONLY O
Thc new

time-piece,
dy or genii
metal case,
tere«!, bra«
aod service
plete. A tn
tor of time
years; post-
tdo U. S. on

lar, or three for 12 5fl. If sntisfaetlo
refunded. Address W. SCOTT A
street. New York. The Oroide V
Catalogue.

SlO.^O PER DAY GI
Agents to sell thc Ho>rc 'SIUTTLE S
makes the LOCK armit, ALIKE os
under-feed, and is equal in every ri
Machine ever Invented. Prioc $i
years. Send for circular. Address
Co., Bostui, .Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa.,

(t4 Qf\f\ * VEAR.-Male
kf) 1 ?OUU wanted everywhere
so.v »fe Co., 31-t 0|iye st., St. Louis,

THE I.ad i rs Elastic Supp
sons,) for monthly use. Simple,

For sale at millinery'and fancy gr«
by mail on receipt of one dollar.
Marietta, Ga., sole agent for South
Ala., Miss.. La.

EVERY

HIS

With the COT
the printing mu ,¡\rjz

it, every man ct_...«? t/ni> prill¬
ing neatly, quickly and caeany.

... They are so siuipln in construction,
M h M that "a boy ten years old ctn eatily
IVIrtIM manage the largest size. PrinteiKri-

structions are sent with each edle*..
enabling thc purchaser to guTn*
work without a previous knowledge
m printing. A circular, contacting
full description,prices, testimoniáis,

...... ac, sent free to all. 0 ir Spocjnien
U Vf N ditt

tV' e' C^1*' *C*'/ 18

ADAMS PRESS CO.,
PRINIER,_^W^K";I
S3000 SALARY. Addret- TT. S PIANO CÙ. 'S. Y.

WA STED.-Knen»«-

SELF-TTELP FOIS THE ERRÍNG.-WordTïf Cheer
for Young Mi n. who have fallen victims lo SOCIAL

EVILS, desire H better .MANHOOD. Sen! in.sealed
letter iiwl. IM v. free of charge. Address HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphia, l'a.

TillUTY YEARS' Experience in the Treat¬
ment of Chronic uiiil Sexual Dlsenncs.-

A Phyrialoyiciil IV.'ir ofJftwrtog*.-The cheapest book
ever published-containing nearly (i pages, and 13U
tine jiblie.' ajjiJ enclaving.1* qf the aqatoniy of thp human
organs in a stale of hoaltii ami düc'aic, »villi a treatise on
early errors, lu deplorable con.v quenccs upon the mind
and limly, with th author's plan of treatment-tito only
rational ami successful mode of eure, ns shown b> i re-
pnrt of eases treated, A Irulliful adviser tn th« married
and those contemplating marriage who entertain doubts
of their physical e 'i.ditioli. Si nt free of poslago to say
address on receipt of i!.r> cents, in stamps or postal enr-

roiicy, br addressing Dr. LA CHOIX, No. ai Maiden
Lane, Albany. N. Y. The author may lie consulted upon
any of Ibo di: eases upon wbljdt bis book* treat, ciilicr
personally or j»* mai;, and mcúicini3sen.'to JU)'part of
thc worl/i. i. : tit: > . i *i>- I

A VALUABLE MEDICAL WORK!
CONTA IN I NO IMPORTANT PHYSIOLOGICAL

INFORMATION to young men contemplating Mar¬
riage, s.'til free on receipt of 25 cents. Address'the
CHEMICAL INSTITUTE, « Clinton Place, N.T.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

F. L. SMITH,
Ëtigttfiejili S« i,

TlIE SUBSCRIBER announces to his friend?,
patrons, and tbu public generally of Edgctield
and tho adjoining Districts, that having lately
bought out the interest of LEWIS JONES in
thc old atjil long-estLoilshiid Firm of SMITH <fc
JONES, ho is'now, as here,oioro, prepared to do
ALL MANNER OF WORK iu tho

COACH MAKING, BUGGY MAKING AND
REPAIRING BUSINESS.

All work entrusted to him, will be executed ic
a thoroughly artistic and workmanlike manner,
and-with great promptness and ditpatch. i .*»

Thc Subscriber is in tho habit of visiting thc
great Northern Cities every Fall with tba exprès»
yicw oj inspecting all improvements in poacb
¿nd Buggy Building, .»nd of ,-,tlo'pting çùcb as bc
may approve of.

I hare on hand a good Stock of SUPERIOB
CARHIAÚES mid BUGGIES of my own MAN¬
UFACTURE, which I will Soil Low,
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING done prompt¬

ly, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Asl SELL ONLY FOR CASH, my Pricet

are unusually reasonable.
"All I ask is a trial.

F. L. SMITH.
Edgelicld, S. C., Dec 1 ly 4t)

Sheriff's Sale.
Benjamin II. Warren, "|
BenjaminH. Brodnax, Trua [^/orForch're.

tee for Martha Brodnax. J
BY Virtijo of an Order from his Honor Z. Platt,

Circuit Judge, I will proceed lo sefj in tho
iilmvc stated case nt. Ilnmhurg, 6. C., on tho 15th
day of .Inly next, thc following mortgaged prem¬
ises montioneil in the pleadings, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND containing Twenty-

nine (2!l) Acres, moro or less, w'th dwelling and
out buildings appurtenant, situated upon Schultz's
Hill, nci;r tho town of Hamburg S C.; upon thc
premise! ibero ls a large orchard of oholoo fruit
trees, also » vineyard ; said tract of land being
purl of a tract conveyed to Lazarus Looser by
Jones A Kennedy, and bounded North by lands nf
Joseph J. Kennedy, South hythe Brewery Lot,
East by Hamburg and (Iraniteville road, West by
lands of Chas. Hammond and others.
Terms Cash. Titles Hnd Stamps Extra.

JOHN H. MCDEVITT, g. E. C.
June 24 4te27

DR. W. H. TUTT'S

STANDARD PREPARATIONS
ARE FOR SALE BY

T. W. CARWILE, DRUGGIST,
BPQKFJEfcP, 8. C.

Especially designed for tho u<e of tho Medical
Profanion and the Family, possessing those iii-
tritmc medicinal properties which belong to an
Old nnd Pure Gin. %
Indispensable to Females. Hood for Kidney

Complaint». A delicious Tonic. Put up in cases

containing ono dozen buttles ench, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, etc. A. M. BIN INOER A CO.,
established 1778, No. 15 Beaver Street, New York.
?JST For sale at Edgufield, S. C., by

THOS. \V. CARWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

June 23 Om26

DIRECT IMPORTATION
TO

^XJGI-TJST^, GEO.

.i/ tivutnerit un¬

persons at a distance can have these Seeds, say
from i ip a pound and upwards, sent them by
mail (w« pay the postage) at the rate of $1,00
per pound for all except thu Teltow, which is
$2,00 per pound.

The following comprise thc Catalogue of the
.*» Seed, viz ;

Westbury Purple Top Swede or Ruta

irple and Groen Top Yellow Aber-

s Globe,
> Norfolk,
gardens, Robinson's Golden Ball

These are also fine for Field
ot large.
Sew York and Philadelphia-
Dutt-b,
Strap Leaf,

ä Tankard or Hanover,
White French,
land.

» -ALSO.--
ed from Pari", France, a few more
MJTIFUL IMMORTELLE BOU¬
DATES, CROSSES, Ac.

C, PEMBLE,
AUGUSTA SEED 8TORE,

140 Broad Street, Augusts, Ga.
6t 23

á. W. CARWILE,
DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, &c,

H_AT SIGN OF TD.E GOLDEN MORTAR,
fiQGEFlELPi s. c.

THE Subscriber is now making EXTENSIVE
ADDITIONS to his nlrcady well-assorteJ Stock
of DRUGS, MEDICINES, Ac, »endering his
Stock oomplete in cverv nr>:-'e ¡n the line. He
_h».- -? . 7 fow yórk Houses,

y best articles at
ho State.

. rchasers, Whole-

May IS

T. W. 4

At Sign

LIFE IN A PU . i.
EXTRAORDINARY EFFECTS FROM

MÁ&GIEVS 4NTI-Bi:LIO|JS FtyLS.
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
ONE PILL INA DOSE.

WHAT one hundred letters a-day say from
patients all over tho babitablo globe.

" Dr. Maggie!, your Pill has rid me uf all bili¬
ousness."
"No M.oro noxious dospi for me in five or ten

Pills taken at one time.' One of your Pills cured
nie."
"Thanks, Doctor. My hcndaclie has left we.

?end another box to keep in thc house."
"Alter sulfuring torture from the bilious cholic,

two of your Pilli eurod lue, and I have no return
of the malady.

'.Our doctors treated me for Chronic Constipa¬
tion, as they callad if. und nt last ca jj} I wus incu¬
rable. Your Uaiicicl'J cured int.i'
"I bad no appetite: Miiggiél'j pill? gave nie a

hearty ont."
" Your Pilli, ure marvelous."
"I fend fur ¡inotiier box, and keep them in the

house.':
*-"-D"r."Maggiel has cured wy headache that was

'rhroiiiu."
" I gave bulf one of your Pills to my babe for

cholera morbus. The dear young thing got well
in a day."
"My nausea of a morning is now cured."
" Your Box of Maggiel's Pills cur^I mc 0|

noises in the head. I rubbed some Salve behind
my ears and the noise left mc."
"Send me two boxe«-I want ono for a poor

family,"
I UUOIOBU a dollar-your price is twenty-five

cents, but (.he medicine to mo is worth a dollar."
"Seed inc fivo boxes of your Pills."
"Lot me have three boxes of your Salve and

Pills, by return mail."
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS,

RETENTION OF URINE dc
M A ß G i E L S HILLS

Are.a perfect cure. One wi.l satisfy uoy one.
For female diseases, Nervous Prostration, weak¬

ness, General Lassitude and Wont of Appetite,
Maggiel's Pills will be found an effectual remedy
MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND SALVE

Are moBt universal in their effects, and a cure
can be almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS TWEL VE PILLS-
<-rr- ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

Address all orders to
JOHN F. HENRY,

Sucçeaçor tc DVJIAS, BARNES A Co.,
8 College Place, Now York.

C. F. HERBERT & CO.,
Proprietors of the

MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND SALVE
P. 0. Box, 5272.
Juho 15 3m25

GEO, C. ROBINSON,
GROCER

AND

COMMISSION MERCH'NT,
207 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
A f tlx© XjotTsrost Prices

STRICTLY FOR CASI!.
G.EORGE ROBINSON will bo found with hi

Son,at the above Store, and will always be road;
anddoligbtod to welcomo and wait on his ob

Edgefieldfriends and customors.

Augustn. Nov 2.'t ly 48

Magnolia Water
UnfC-R SALE AT
|T CABWILE'S DRUG* STORE.
|TJano2£T if''27

Multum in Parvo !
BR. T. H. PATTISON continues th

Practice of Medicine fur Cash. Those nc

prt-pnred to comply with his terms nocd not es

peet bis services. Rates samo as last year.
JuoeS? il

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS

THIS WEEK

AT THE

IPrecierioksbiirg Btore !

THE CHEAP GOODS NOT ALL SOLD YET! ' WILL ADD TO
THE "PAPGAIN CO UNTER "' EACH DAY !

STILL Solling WAMSÜTTA CALICOES at S cts., worth more in New York
by the Case.
SPRAGUES, MERRIMACS, and all the best CALICOES at 12-} eta.
DELAINES and CHALLIES at 15 cts., less than they were in the good old

times, before the war.
O.I:J ..u.jiir..i ..,

- -

at 25 cts., worth qO cts
i« Li;: [OZAMBIQUES, English BA-

wd 40 cts.
B20 the dress.
TTLES, reduced still lower this

ut ly rednced prices,
c.

ew York Mills 25 cte.

V. RICHARDS & BROS.,
301 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTAyGA.,

June 15 * 2t25

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE !
THAT

W. C. HEWITT & CO.,
AT THE BIG SIGN

No. 282, Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,
IS THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP, PURE AND UNADULTERATED

LIQUORS, SUCH AS

Brandies. Whiskies, Rums, Gins.Wines,
ALES, PORTERS, BITTERS, SçC.

* In connection with this House is a

LARGE RECTIFYING AiND REFINING ESTABLISHMENT,
|*THE ONLY ESTABLISHMENT OF THE K-IKD IN THE SOUTHERN
STATES, where they Make Nothing but Pure and Unadulterated Liquors.
They are also

IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN LIQUORS AND SEGARS,
To which they would call the attention of the trade. They defy competition,
assuring all who will favor them with their patronage, that they will sell cheap¬
er than any House in the South.

W. C. HEWITT & CO.
HEWITT'S GLOBE HOTEL, Fare Reduced to $3 Per Day. One

of the Best Hotels in the South.

Augusta, May 30 6m23

Axigusta«, Greorgia,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Foreign db Domestic

DRY GOODS.
HAVE now on hand a SPLENDID STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS, among

which mav be found the folloviinç:
JAPANESE CLOTHS, GRENADINES, MOZAMBIQUES,
ALPACAS, LINEN LAWNS, ORGANDIE MUSLINS,
JACONET MUSLINS, French LAWS, CHAMBRAYS,
Slack Iron BABBGES, Iron Frame BÀREGES,
MARSEILLES and PIQUE CLOTHS, PERCALES, BRILLIANTS.
8-4 FRENC1Í MUSLINS and TARLATANS, Swiss, Jaconet and Nainsook.
Summer TWEEDS and CAS'SIMERES, JEANS, COTTONADES,
White and Brown Linen DUCK, White and Brown Linen DRILL,
Check LTNEN, Chinese and Spanish LINEN,
Linen SHEETING and PILLOW CASING, Irish LINEN for Shirt fronts, &c
Linen TOWELS, NAPKINS, DOYLEYS, Table DAMASK,
LACE COVERINGS, Kid GLOVES, Lace MITTS,
FANS, PARASOLS SUN-UMBRELLAS,
20 Gases PRINTS, latest styles,.frôïa the lowest to the finest,
A full Stock of BLEACHED and BROWN SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS,

DRILLS, Plain and Striped OSNABURGS, &c.
And a variety of other Goods too numerous to mention. All of which will

be sold at tho very lowest prices FOR CASH.
MULLARKY BROTHERS,

A UG USIA, GEORGIA.
tf

224 Broad St. 224 Broad St

I. SIMON & BRO.,
OFFER

Ready-Made Clothing,
AND GENTS' SUPERB FURNISHING GOODS

THE Public ia well aware of the SUPERIORITY in STYLE and MAKE
of our CLOTHING. And we continue to sell, as we always did, on th«
ONE PRICE SYSTEM, which guarantees fair dealing to all.
ALSO «We keep also a good Stock of DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES

&c., atour Lower Store, 176 Broad Street, just below Mrs. Fredericka Con
fectionery. I, SIMON & BRO.,

176 & 224 Broad Street, Augusta, (ia.
Augusta, June 8_ tf_24
Iced Soda Water.

1WÜI continue to drnw excellent SODA WATER
from my Fount for thc Season.

T. W. CARWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

May 13_tf_21
Choice (rrecu aud Black Teas*

JUST received 1 CHEST GREEN TEA and
1 CHEST BLACK TEA, which has bo»m tested
and found to bo choice-delicate in flavor and
vory full of strength. For sale by

Ü. L. PENN.
Junó 28 tf20

Widows aud Orphans of Confede¬
rate Soldiers*

Wo will take especial pleasure in famishing
Widows and Orphans of Confederate Soldiers,
(who are in noedy circumstances,) with the AD-

viiii.-»bE^ a» unt-hntf oar established rates-or

for $1,50 per Muran.

Dr. Wm. H. Tutt's Stand
ard Preparations.

IV"OW in Store a full Stoek of these justl
POPULAR MEDICINES, vix :

* EXPECTORANT,
SARSAPARILLA and QUEEN'S DELIGHT
VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS,
IMPROVED HAIR DYE,
COD LIVER OIL,
PAIN ALLEVIATOR,
ESS. JAMAICA GINGER. \
For salo at the Drug Store' of

T. AV. CARWILE,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

May 18 tf,21

Kerosene Oil, Lamps, &c
jrUST received and fósale the very best KKF

I OS EXE OIL and a tice assortment LAMP,'
amp Chimneys, Jfc.

T. W. CARWiLB,
At Sign Golden Mortar.

MaylS tfll

CHEATEAM BROTHERS
ARE selling tbotr LADIES DRESS GOODS,

at New York Cont Prices-and many
articles actually Below first Cost!

CHEATHAM BROTHERS
k RE selling their PRINTS, best brands, fcch
L as Merrimacs, Spraguea, 4c,ail2i«upr. jd.

CHEATHAM BROTHERS
ARE selling their large Stonie of JIT.S READY

MADE CLOTHING, at price* to sui; every
bodv.
LINEN SHIRTS at less tban their value in

Now York.

CHEATHAM BROTHERS
ARE selling their fine Stock of .SHOES, BRI¬

DLES, SADDLES, te., at a very small
margin above cost rrioe<.

CHEATHAM BROTHERS
HAVE reduced the price of all their Goods

very materially, and are ( Hering induce¬
ments to purchasers.

CHEATHAIS BROTHERS
RE selling MENS AND BOYS' HATS 25

_ per cent under thc Augusta Market.
Now is the rime to gt.i bargains. Come every

body, before the Stock is picked over. »J»
June 8 . M24

A

SUPERB NEW SPRING
é I

T,HE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW; OPENING
his Stock of SPRING GOODS, >hich havo
all been bought in Charleston «ince THU FALL
IN PRICES, and will be SOLD iAT THE
CHEAPEST RATES, FOR CASH ONLY, na

I have n< t thc capital to do a Credit Buainest.)
The Stock consists in part of
CALICOES of all grade«,
LENOS, CHENE,
Emb. GRENADINES,
BAREGES, Plain and Striped*
MOZAMBIQUES, P. tn «M Striped,
Plaid and Domestic 0 iNW fl ¿MS,
Plain and Checked ii 0S IvTSj
Plain lind ; :pc.l SV
Bishop Lawn, Nainto LroHM-tJSLIKS,
BRILLIANTS,
IRISH LINENS,
Linen and Cottou DI id 0^'ELS,
OSNABURG3 and rV
Bleached SHIRTING EE 'INGS, -

Pillow Case CLOTHS
Bleached and Brown G Ac, Ac.

For Men am $ ear.
TWEEDS and CASS
Kentucky JEANS,
COTTONADES nod
Farmers' LINEN an ftl .;, Jcc.

Bonnels, Hats iriifcsu.ttgs, ¿ac.
Ladies, Misses and Children's BONNETS,

HATS and FLATS,
FLOWERS and WREATHS,
STRAW TRIMMINGS, <tc.

Gloves, ttestyry, &c.
On hand s> large and varied awiorfment of HO¬

SIERY, H A N D K E i\.Z=H 1 K F S, GLOVES,
MITTS, Ac, Ac. .

'

shoes! Shoes! .

Ladies, Misses and ChildrcnVSHOES, all the
latest stylos and at the lowest prices.

Men's, Boys aud Children's SHOES, all grades.
Hats.

Men's, Boys and Youth's HATS, 'a full stock,
and fashionable styles.

Groceries.
SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, CANDLES, SOAP,

8TARCH, Ac.

Crockery. Ilaruware, ¿c.
A good assortment of CROCKERY,HARDWARE^* all kind«.
R^W-O-oit-HOKS. Crown HOE.<L_and Steel

attifa

Customers are invited to inspect the man¬
agement of the Milla, and every part cf the ma¬

chinery for Cleaning and Grinding Grain, and
report any defect, any where, by which they may
possibly sustain auy loss.
We have secured the iierviccs of an experi¬

enced Miller. Besides oar Mr. GLOVES will give
his undivided attention to ;ho Mill.
Wheat and Corn will hu ground in the best

manner, and nothing left undone tc secure th»
satisfaction and patronage of Gpsin growers.

BACOvi & GLOVER.
June 8, ¿if24

EDGEFIELD
FEMALE INFIRMARY.
TV« D. JENNINGS, M. D., late Professor of
Diseases of Women in Galveston Medical College
of Texas, respectfully informs tho citizens of

Edgofield and adjoiniug Counties, that he \i now
permanently located at Ed gi field C. H<> S. C., in
the Practice of his Professen.

Dr. JENNINGS is now prepared to give otpe-
cial attention to the Disoases of Females. Ho
has made the treatment of Uterine Diseases bis
speciality.

Ladies who may require the services of Dr<
JENNINGS will be received into Lis family for-
troatmont.

Dr. JENNINGS will ny j«w tarnish-
ir g references ol pro edie leges,
and Certificates of lo ' mnty
who have been bed-ri- -o arc

now completely reston :t"L treat¬
ment.

Charges modci
May ll 20
fór Abbeville flatt . * i Bertùâ,

Newberry Herald and J I will Ct |-y
once a month fox thre. send bill ta
this office. .

NQTIOJß
THE SPRING i il:f* ACTORY ÎS

now prepared to « ¿».. ¡Í SOL '.ito ROLLS.
Terms: 12¿ Cents ] i < .. -or one-fonrth

the Wool Carded.
All Wool left at the JO- <. r y. Ç ROBINSON,

No. 267, Broad Street, .i IT.II. tia. or at the
Factory, 7 miles from _uf -h-. Louisville
Plunk Road, will receive proii ot attention.
May 17 3m21

R. H. MIMS, Agi,
PHOTOGlUiliER 1
Gallery Over Mr. G. L. Pe tm's Store*

PHOTOGRAPHS, FERROTYPES, Ac, 4c,
(Plain or Colored,) at Prices to suit the times

PORTRAITS IN OIL, AMBROTYPES, DA¬
GUERREOTYPES, Ac, of Ucceuiod persons ac¬

curately copied, and if wished, enlarged to life
this, and colored in Oil or Pastel, by one of tba
boat Artists in the South.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS for sala,

. ÉgTTerms Cash. »

May 24 St22

Back Line
PROM

Edgeficld C* U, to Pim; House Depot«
THE Subscriber has established a LINE OF

HACKS from Edgcfield C. H. to Pin«
House Depot on the Columbi s. and Augusta Rail¬
road-making iwo trips daHyand will meet tho
Trains from both directions.
Every effort will bc made t » give comfort and

entiro satisfaction to passengers.
]>. L. TURNER.

MayU tf20

Magistrate''. Flanks.
We have- on hand a ful assortment of Magis¬

trat«'« Blanks, íoícatly printed, which we arc

Usg at Chailcitoa prices.


